
A CROSS INSULT.

Xo The Intelligence of The Citizen or
The Dallesi

The article published over the signa-tare- s

of I. C. Nickelsen and E. Jacobsen
& Co., local pianos and orgau agents of
The Dalles is a tissue of falsehood from
start to finish and is an iiusult to the in-

telligence of musical public and the cit-

izens of The Dalles. Why? Became in
publishing such an article these local
agents are assuming that the musicians-an-

citizens of The Dalles are a lot of
iguoramuses and that they do not know
the great Kin, ball Co. of Chicago, and
that they haven't sufficient inteleg-nc- e

to recognize a fine, piano when they see
one. Don't measure other peoples
wheat with your own bushels "brothers-in-arms.- "

Kemember that "Fools rush
.in wheie angels fear to tread."

Now for a few more cold facts not like
those of a few days ago, which you have
failed to crack. The Kimball piano and
organ are handled by reliable dealers
era in Minneapolis, Butte, Tacoma,
Salt Lake, Denver, Omaha, Los Angeles
and Sacramento. The Kimball Co.
have opened a house in the Marquam
building in Portland, under aay manage-
ment, and handle the trade of Oregon
itself. Why? Because there is no
dealer, firm cr corporation in the music
business in the state of Oregon with
sufficient capital to handle the Kimball,
and the Kimball Co. were literally forced
to open a house in Portland, or let this
trade go to seed. We have two agents,
and a dealer or firm who wante to handle
the Kimball have to buy them outrignt.
The Kimball is too well known for us to
ship them out to agents to be paid for
when sold. Now there, if you want to
compete with the Kimball, Knabe or
Chickering and we will place our Kim-
ball alongside of it and compete with it

j . - - - WH AU"J ..UJV, Wild,
touch, material, construction, finish,
durability and price. Bring on some
first class, high grade piano or shut np.
. The Kimball is a modern, te

piano, handled on modern business
principals and sold at ninderate prices
and on easy terms. The Kimball seems
to be the common enemy; its the Kim
umi against me neia. xne clubs are
always found under the best apple tree,

W. K. Kimbalj, & Co.,
. Pacific Coast Representative.

Robert Loaia Stevenson's last story,
"St. Ives,' was left at his death practice
ally completed, so it is stated by those
who have seen the manuscript. Many
chapters had even received the author
final revision. Stevenson bad been at
work upon this novel for more than a
year, and the first half of it had been en
tirely rewritten several times.

The novel is said to deal with the ad- -

ventures of a Frenchman captured in
the Peninsular war and shut up in
Edinburgh Castle. A love affair be-
tween him and a Scottish maiden ; a
duel on the maiden's aocpunt between
him and a fellow-prisone- r; and his es
cape from the prison, are a few of the
episodes that promise a romance of as
absorbing interest as any Stevenson has
produced.

"St. Ives" will be published serially
in McClure'a Magazine: the price of
which, by the way, is to be immediately
reduced to 10 cents a copy

Fine Goi dl and Low
Sorely Tell.

Irices Will

Kimball still rolling out; more go out
today and others will follow. What
does it mean? It means that the people
of The Dalles knows a fine piano or
organ when they see it and have the
money to pick up a bargain when ,tbey

. find one. Don't think you are the only
person thinking of buying one of these
pianos or organs for we have prospective
purchasers for everything'in the store
and if you delay making up your mind
too long, some one else may get the in
strument you want.

L. V. Moore
Representative Kimball factories.

The constitution that has been broken
down or weakened by long standing dis
orders in the liver and kidneys, is ill
fitted to withstand the encroachment of
disease. Such a person takes cold easily
cannot stand fatigue, and in cases of epi
demies, is the first to fall a victim. The
proper course is to remove the cause of
weakness by treating the liver and kid
ney8. Dr. J. H. McLean.s Liver and
Kidney Balm will reach the eeat of
trouble and restore the diseased organ
to healthy functional activity. Increased
nourishment of tbe body will follow and
the patient will rapidly regain health
and strength. Price (1.00 per bottle,

.. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Fay the County Debt.
All county warrants registered prior to

Nov; 1st, 1891, will be paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets. The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 25, 1895.

Wm. Michklt,,-Connt- y

Treasurer.
Two L.les Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City,
wss told by her doctors she had con-- I street

cu option and that there waa no hope
fur her, hut two bottle Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thus. Eg-ire- ri,

139 Florida St. Snn Francisco, Buf
fered from a dreadful cnld, approaching
Consumption, tried without result everv- -

hing else, then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's Ni-- Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which thBe are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snines--
Kinerelv Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

An account of the rapid extension and
mm en 9 business of the telegraph and

cable systems of the world, and of the
which enahles one to tele-

graph across whole continents without
hange of language and for a price that

can always be told in advance, will ap
pear in McCrnre'd Magazine for July,
with many pictures.

Great interest is now taken in re
ports from the wheat growing regions
and everything which tells of the grain
prospects is of interest. Mr. Ezra Sex
ton, of Sherman county, has just come
to The Dalles and says that so far the
outlook can be called eood in Sherman.
The fall grain looks well and while some
of the spring wheat has been damaged,
there is still a great deal uninjured and
an average crop may be secured. The
volunteer is badly damaged, as in all
probability it should be, as no one can
call letting grain volunteer a thrifty way
of farming. The wheat which was
planted and ploughed deep is now look
ing the best.

111.,

Are Ton iiolng to the Coast
This summer? If so, take the Regulator.
line. Tickets on sale for the season at
rates lower than ever. Connections
made with all steamers leaving Port-
land. Through tickets, and baggage
checked to destination. (No transfer
charges at Portland).

C. Allawat,
Agent.

Very bad policy to neglect symptoms
of trouble in the kidnevs. If allowed to
develop they cause much suffering and
sorrow. Bright's Disease, Diabetes and
Dropsy owe their great prevalence and
fatality to neglect of the first warning
symptom. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is a certain cure for
any disease or weakness of the kidneys
A trial will convince you of its great
potency. Price $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

The publishers of McClnre's Magazine
announce, to begin with the July num
bar, a reduction, of price to ten cents a
copy and a dollar a year. They explain
that they are able to make a mawazine
of the highest quality at this price, and.
that they propose to fciva the public the
benefit of this ability.

General

Persona who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Use no other.
It is the best that can be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the sys
tern in natural condition after its use

We sell it. For sale by Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drug Co.

Notice.
The Columbia Ice Company will de.

liver ice to any part of the citv. Thank
ful for past favors we solicit a continu
ance of the same.

W.

Geobgb Williams,
j20-dt- f Manager

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Oastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Direct irotn tactorv and offered on
very easy terms. Kranich & Ba-- pianos
first-clas- s in all details, at Nirkelsea
arm sic store. j2s-li-

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jewele

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found atj 162 Second

siee Keward eUVO .

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive cure known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional

isease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall'e Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in' doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer'. One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo- -

ials. Address,
F. J. Chbney & Co., Toledo. O.

Sold by all druggists, 75e.

While in Stockton Cat., some time
ago, Thos. F.L.angan,of Los Banos, that
state, was taken very severely cramps
and diarrhoea. He chancel to meet Mr.
C. M. Carter, who was similarly afflcted.
Ho says : "I told him of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and we went to the Holden
Drug Store and procured a bottle of it.
It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief and I
can vouch for its having cured me..'

For sale by Blakeley A Houhton, Drug
gists. .'
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Mexica
TVTiisran or

Linimentx
for

Caked Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints.
Harness Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat Pain and

Ousts Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan Beast well
again.

THE
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, OR

Cfclchv.ter's East! Diamond Bi a.

ENfJYRQYAL PILLS
OriglMml ud Only Gen mine.

afc, alwaj nUevbl. lao its ut
vruniH tor uMicmmnwr w jro?iu jia-- .
mdBrmd In KmI and Gold metall..'
boxes, emled with blu ribbjon. Xk
tins wwt imitation. At DrmjrriMs. or aeod 4
in atatapa far parttonlan, testimonials and

Keller ftp Iaulle, f uur, toy ntiriHalL IO.MA TMUsMOklt. Kami Rm.

Trr. Miles' rTBsva Putmaaenre RHIUSCA-TXU-
WSU.K. BA.CICB. At Oraalesa. ooJr tBa

"The Regulator Line'

lie Dalles, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreigfXt ami Passe Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. - Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles Citv.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m.. connect
ing; with Steamer Regulator for The
uaues.

PAIIINeBR HaVTBS.
Oneway ...fSJOO
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
b p. m. .Lave stock shipments sohcted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent-- ! J

THE-DALLE- S. J OREGON

Tlos. F. OatK, Hani? C. mil. Hrary c. Rrasa,

B.HCSIVSB.

"flORTHERN
111 PACIFIC R. R.

H s
Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
VKW TORS
BOSTON AND AIL

Cars

Dining Cars

Cars

PAD

DBLCTH
FAKGO
GRAND FORKS
CB.OOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HKLENA and
BVTTB

Thfough Tickets

FOINTS BAST and SOUTH

For information, time cords, maps tickets
can on or wnse 10

ST.

'

and

W. C. ALLAWAY. Ascent.

OB

Li

The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. Q. P. A..
255, Morrison. Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

O.JR.&K- -
K. McNEILL, Receiver.

ERST!
THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paxil

Sleeping

Sleeping

MINNEAPOLIS

GIVES

--VIA--

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAMKR8 Leave Portland
Bvery Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
For full details call on O. B. & Co.'s Agent at

The Dalles, or address
W n. HTJRLBTJRT. Gen. Pass. Art.

Portland, Oregon.

High Fmme. Wood Kims,
tarbable Tire, Scorcher,

weight, 21 lbs ... t. . Sag
Steel Rims, Waverley Clin-

cher 1 ires, 24 lbs . . . 8S
Regular Frame, of same
. weights S88
Ladies' Drop Frame, same

weights and llrM..)75
Ladies' Diamond, Wood

Rims, wt. 20 lbs ,..75'

Rtre the
Highest
of all
High

Girad es.

of

Warranted Superior to any Bioyole built in the
V World, Regardless of Price. '

Rend the foil- - wing oitinion of one of tbe most pro intnt Anv.
loan dealers who hs sold hundreds of these wheels:

Richmond, VA.,-Oe- 9, US.
Indiana Bicycle Co. , Jndianapolit, Ind. :

Gsntlembn The Waveiley Scorch-- r and Be le came to hand
yesterdav. We are you hive sent n the high-priee- d whoel
dt mistake. Yon can't mean to fe-- us that this wheel retails for
tSS? We innst say that it U, without exception, ibe prettiest

i bare ever sera, and, moreover, we have faith in it, although it
weighs only 22 lbs., for of all Wa erleys we have sold this year and
last and yon know that it a right rood number), we bare never

a single frame nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
and that is than we can sav of other wheel, however
high grade, so exiled, that we sell. Wa congratulate ouiselves
every day that we are the Wawrley agnts.

: Yours truly.1 Wum C. Hhcii s Co.

A ftoad Agent wanted in every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented.
A splendid business awaits the right man.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

Call at Once.

CYCLES.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.
lMlilANAFIILIS, IND.

H niila A

: m&mm iQMel
H miJe long and 14 mile

wide represents tise iloav cpaco cf the :

Kimball Piano aM Organ Factories
And Warefooias, iXv largest l.t thz world.

"

Manufacturing Twenty riaaos ar.d i'mty Qrsaas a day all of
the highest crr.de. '"

KirabaH Pianos arc u::.l ai: catiorssd fcy the leading
musicians cf the day.

A big shipment of KIMBALL, PIANOS and
ORGANS will be sold in The Dalles this week from
the factory, direct to the public. '

OLD CHRONICLE BLDG.. THE DALLES.

When the Train stops THE DALLES, get eff on the South Side

JSLE V COIiU JVIBIA HOTEli.
Tbls large and popular Honse aoes tbe principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations ol an)
Honse In the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day.- - - first (Jass Teals, 25 Cei?ts.

Office for all Stag; X.lnes leavlns: The Dalles for all
points In Kastern Oregon and Kastern W aalilngton,
in this Hotel.

Corner Front and Union Bta.

afraid

wheel

had
more any

over

at

T.T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune?

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Fnrnimre k Cant
at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,

Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
MTCHELBACH BRICK, - r TJNION ST.

BU N.N E f f
! y

s

Pipe WoiR, Tla Bepairs i lii
MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shep on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kue'
Blacksmith Shop. '


